BRISTOW, OKLAHOMA
DEPEW, OKLAHOMA
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
MARCH, 1939

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

SEE PAGES 1 AND 2 FOR EMERGENCY CALLS
AND OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION
# Telephone Service Calls

## Important Information

### Long Distance Rates

**Bristow, Oklahoma**

**J. R. White, Mgr., Sapulpa, Oklahoma**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekday Rate</th>
<th>Night Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Bristow</td>
<td>To Bristow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201-1209</td>
<td>101-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-109</td>
<td>110-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-119</td>
<td>120-129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rates are for 3 minutes or less, and rates for 4 minutes or less, when called from: 1201-1209, 101-109, 110-119, 120-129.**

### Telephone Directory

**Features of Station-to-Station Calls**

1. **Call to Another Area.**
2. **Call to Another Exchange.**
3. **Call to Another Local Number.**
4. **Call to Another Long Distance Number.**

**Exchange Rates**

- **Resident**
  - Individual Service: $2.00
  - Additional Service: $1.00
- **Non-Resident**
  - Individual Service: $2.50
  - Additional Service: $1.50

**Emergency Calls**

- **911**
- **Police**
- **Fire**
- **Medical**

**How to Place Call**

1. **Dial **0** for access.**
2. **Dial the area code.**
3. **Dial the exchange.**
4. **Dial the number.**

**Reduced Night and Sunday Rates**

- **Nighttime**
  - Reduced rates apply on weekdays from 11 PM to 7 AM.
- **Sunday**
  - Reduced rates apply on Sundays.

**Long Distance Rates**

- **Local Area: 1201-1209**
- **Outside Area: 1301-1309**
- **Outside State: 1401-1409**

**How to Report a Telephone Out of Order**

- **Call Long Distance Operator**
- **Call Bell System Operator**
- **Call Your Exchange**

**To Obtain Assistance or to Report Distress**

- **Call Bell System Operator**
- **Call Long Distance Operator**
- **Call Your Exchange**

**When Answering Calls**

1. **Hang up when finished.**
2. **Do not use long distance service for personal calls.**
3. **Use local service for personal calls.**

**Station-to-Station Calls**

- **Toll-Free Numbers**
  - Service within the United States.
  - Available 24 hours a day.

**Out of Town Calls**

- **Distance Charges**
  - Calculated based on the distance traveled.
- **International Calls**
  - Rates vary based on destination.

**To Make a Local Distance Call**

- **Call Your Exchange.**
- **Call Long Distance Operator.**

**To Make a Long Distance Call**

- **Call Long Distance Operator.**
- **Call Bell System Operator.**

**For Local Telephone Numbers Which Call "Long Distance"**

- **Call Long Distance Operator.**
- **Call Your Exchange.**

**To Obtain Telephone Numbers Which Call "Local Service"**

- **Call Your Exchange.**
- **Call Long Distance Operator.**

**To Obtain Assistance or to Report Distress**

- **Call Bell System Operator.**
- **Call Long Distance Operator.**
- **Call Your Exchange.**

**When Answering Calls**

- **Hang up when finished.**
- **Do not use long distance service for personal calls.**
- **Use local service for personal calls.**

**Features of Station-to-Station Calls**

- **Toll-Free Numbers**
  - Service within the United States.
  - Available 24 hours a day.

**Out of Town Calls**

- **Distance Charges**
  - Calculated based on the distance traveled.
- **International Calls**
  - Rates vary based on destination.
PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS
A person-to-person call is one on which you talk only to a particular person. The rate on a person-to-person call is higher than the rate on a station-to-station call.

To place a person-to-person call, ask the operator for "Long Distance." If you are calling from outside the city, give the operator your city, state, and telephone number, the company of the party you want to reach, and the party's name, if applicable. The operator will connect you to the party at the other end.

The charges are reversed.

Collect calls
If the charge on the call you are placing is to be paid at the distant telephone, you should tell the operator to charge your account. If you do not receive the call, ask for the next available operator.

ADDITIONAL LISTINGS—For each subscriber, a single line listing is made under the alphabetical list in the alphabetical section of the directory at rates quoted.

ERRORS IN THIS DIRECTORY—While every effort is made to improve each issue of the directory and eliminate all errors, yet the Company does not assume any liability because of errors and omissions that may occur in this directory. Occasionally, errors will be found. It will help if you verify your own listing in the directory, and if it is incorrect in any way, call the Manager, so that it will be corrected in the next issue.

GENERAL INFORMATION
ADVERTISING TELEPHONE NUMBERS—Business subscribers often find it convenient to use their telephone numbers on their stationery, cards, advertising, etc. The telephone company recommends doing this, but be sure the growth of the community and the corresponding growth of telephone numbers is not excessive. It is therefore suggested that stationary, cards, etc., which show the telephone number, be printed in quantities that would involve a loss due to changes that might be necessary as a result of the telephone number being changed with a subsequent directory.

ATTACHMENTS TO TELEPHONES—In order to render a telephone number more convenient to use it is necessary that the Company own and maintain all of the apparatus and equipment connected with its lines. Any number of apparatus and equipment is constantly being developed, and the Company is anxious to furnish to its subscribers such equipment as will improve telephone service. It is for this reason that the Telephone Company does not sanction the use of any devices on its equipment, except those furnished by the Company.

MOVING TELEPHONES—As a large number of telephone numbers are moved every year, an effort is made to assign new numbers to the extent possible in order to simplify the process. It is therefore suggested that the subscriber notify the Company of any changes in location that may be necessary.

SERVICE DIFFICULTIES—Our aim is to render a quality of service that is satisfactory to our customers. Uniform courteous treatment being an imperative rule of this company and all employees are required to be courteous and patient at all times. We realize that difficulties will sometimes occur despite our best efforts. On the back page of this directory you will find a list of numbers which should be called when reporting any difficulty. Reporting them promptly and accurately will help to improve the service by eliminating the difficulties. Reporting them promptly and accurately will help to improve the service by eliminating the difficulties.
V

Vaninkle Berta Rr 129 E 6...
Vaughe Sante Rr 227 W 9...
Vickers J C Rr 608 N Elm...
Victor Gouldine Co E of City...
Vincent Kathlen Rr 506 N Elm...
Vineyard D J Rr 511 E 5...

W

Waddell W D Rr 410 S Roland...
Wade Josie Rr 611 E 7...
Wagoner Jack Rr 412 S Maple...
Wallace E E Rr 329 W 11...
Wallis L H Rr 315 W 9...
Wallman Amusement Co 113 N Main...
Warren Mary Rr Windsor ct...
Washington School E 1...
Watkins Earl Rr NW of City...
Watson E Rr 242 W 9...
Watson J A Rr 210 E 4...
Watson W E Rr 320 E 9...
Waugh Rollie Rr 408 W 11...
Weare E Rr Dr 321 E 7...
Webb E Rr 215 E 7...
Webb E Rr 219 E 7...
Webb John D Rr 529 E Jackson...
Webb Oliver Rr 205 E Washington...
Welch B W Rr 103 E 5 Washington...
Welfare Office 1 & Main...
Wells J Rr 408 W 9...

Wells John M Rr 222½ S Main...
Wells Mary Rr 310 S Ash...
West Blair Rr 742 W 10...
West Chas Rr 304 E 4...
West Eva Rr Mrs 505 W 9...
West Gertrude Rr 621 W 8...
West John W Rr 101 S Walnut...
West L C Insurance 305 N Main...
West L W Rr 247 W 11...
West Omar Rr 114 N Oak...
Western Style Western Wear Co 114 W 6...
Westover Rr 243 W 8...
Whitcomb J A Rr E 5 City...
White Corn Mrs 507 E 4...
White Corn Mrs 507 E 4...
White Gold Rr 6 E 5...
White Way Barber & Beauty Shop 110 N Main...
White Walker Cafe 116 N Main...
Whitecote Clyde Rr 437 W 2...
Whitaker Jack Rr 604 W 7...
Whitney E M Rr 411 W 11...
Wickham W F Rr Newton Road...
Wilborn Harry Rr 314 W 9...

Y

Yancey Marion M Rr Lavina Acts...
Yates Col Serv Sta 4 & Main...
Yellow Cab Co Rr 242 W 9...
Yellow Service Line 225 E 9...
Whitcomb J A Rr E 5 City...
White Corn Mrs 507 E 4...
White Way Barber & Beauty Shop 110 N Main...
White Walker Cafe 116 N Main...
Whitecote Clyde Rr 437 W 2...
Whitaker Jack Rr 604 W 7...
Whitney E M Rr 411 W 11...
Wickham W F Rr Newton Road...
Wilborn Harry Rr 314 W 9...

Z

Zell C A Rr 321 W 6...
Zumwall C H Rr 145 W 5...
Zumwall C H Rr 145 W 5...
Zumwall C H Rr 145 W 5...
Zumwall C H Rr 145 W 5...
Zumwall C H Rr 145 W 5...
Zumwall C H Rr 145 W 5...
Zumwall C H Rr 145 W 5...
Zumwall C H Rr 145 W 5...
Zumwall C H Rr 145 W 5...
How to get a FULL MEASURE of service from your party line

Party line telephones can give good service in generous measure. Cooperation and courtesy will help you, and your telephone partners, obtain this full measure of service. For instance:

1. When you are talking, and another user lifts his receiver to make a call, do you appreciate it if he replaces the receiver quietly, and waits several minutes before making another effort to call?

2. Do you appreciate it when other parties on your line are moderate in the length of their telephone calls so you may call out . . . or your friends call you . . . on a line that is seldom busy?

3. Do you like to feel that you can call out . . . or people can call you . . . without finding your party line “dead” because someone else on the line carelessly left his receiver off the hook?

These little points of thoughtfulness pay dividends in better service for everyone on a party line. Remember, however, that your requirements for telephone service may change from time to time. If you find you need more service than can be given on your party line, we shall be glad to arrange for individual line service . . . or for a change from four-party to two-party service.
Automobile Agencies, New Cars—(Cont’d)

OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE

Three Great Cars for ’39—Olds Ninety—America’s Newest Low-Priced Car. Olds Seventy and Olds Eighty—both at Popular Prices—Own an Olds!

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Krumme Truck & Implement Agency
207 E. 7th
160

Owen Motor Co. 314 E. 9th
26
PONTIAC AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
BRISTOW TIRE SHOP 4 & Main
187

Tyler Motor Co. 216 S. Main
228
WILLYS AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
Krumme Truck & Implement Agency
207 E. 7th
160

Automobile Agencies, Used Cars
Bratton Motor Co. 311 N. Main
724
Kohler Chevrolet Co. 115 E. 9th
433
Lewitt & Biggs Salvage & Used Car Agency
308 S. Main
241

Automobile Wrecking Service
Bristow Motor Co. 502 N. Main
275

KOHLER CHEVROLET 05
WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 333
Complete Service
19 & Main
Nights & Holidays Call 58 or 730 or 904
333

Automobile Equipment
Firestone Auto Supply & Serv Stores
9 & Main
30

MAIN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
We Specialize in
Cylinder Rebuilding
Piston Grinding - Pin Fitting
Valve Refacing - Brake Refinishing
Repair Shop in Connection
"If it’s Parts - We have them"
213 N. Main
680

Oklahoma Tire & Supply Co. 225 N. Main
164
Standard Auto Parts 115 W. 7
219

Automobile Equipment, Wholesale
Main Auto Supply Co. 213 N. Main
680
Standard Auto Parts 115 W. 7
119

Dear Diary:
Today I followed
"the shopping aids"
on the inside back cover.
They certainly
saved time-and worry.

Wednesday

The AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
of BRISTOW
Member Federal Reserve Bank Since 1916

Deposits Insured By
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
WASHINGTON, D.C.

$5000 Maximum Insurance For Each Depositor

$5000

PHONES 1 & 2
**Batteries—(Cont’d)**

**MAIN AUTO SUPPLY CO**
Complete Stock of Batteries for All Makes of Cars
Battery Recharging
*We Call For and Deliver*
213 N Main ..... 680

**WILLARD BATTERIES AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE**
**BRISTOW BATTERY CO 107 W 5** ..... 443

---

**Beauty Parlors**

Arlene’s Beauty Shop 316 W 9 ..... 726
Beckner Barber & Beauty Shop 106 N Main 1071
Liberty Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor
*See Display Advertisement*

**LILLIAN’S BEAUTY SHOP**
106 W 8 ..... 400
Long C C Mrs Home Beauty Shoppe 625 E 4 ..... 690
Low’s Beauty Salon 259 W 8 ..... 413
Melton’s Mrs Beauty Shop 235 S Main ..... 273
Post Office Beauty Shop
*See Display Advertisement*

**MRS. MATH J. M. JOHNSON**
116 W 6 ..... 954
Tom & Alia Beauty Shop 110 N Main ..... 38
Walton Beauty School 107½ S Main ..... 140
Tulsa Ola’s Toll Call 1200 South Tulsa 8530
*See Display Advertisement*

**WILLIAM A. BECKNER BEAUTY SHOP**
Every Phase of Beauty Culture
Cora Lee Wilson Lenore Giles
215½ N Main ..... 848
Wilson’s Beauty Shoppe 215½ N Main ..... 848

---

**Beverages, Wholesale**

Country Club Distributing Co 117 W 8 ..... 326

---

**Billiard Parlors**

Bristow Billiard Parlor 123 N Main ..... 615

---

**Boilers**

Reliable Boiler & Welding Wks 500 E 1 ..... 105
State Boiler & Welding Works 126 E 3 ..... 70

---

**Bonds, Surety**

Purdy C H Agency Amer Natl Bk Bldg ..... 23

---

**Bottlers**

Dr Pepper Bottling Co 639 E 9 ..... 413

---

**Bowling Alleys**

Bristow Bowling Parlor 105 N Main ..... 1027

---

**Building & Loan Associations**

—See Savings & Loan Associations

---

**Bus Lines**

**GREYHOUND LINES**
Nation-wide motor coach system—serves every important city in America, along 20,000 miles of scenic highways. Prompt schedules, modern coaches, low fares.

*FOR INFORMATION CALL*
**BUS STATION 214 S Main** ..... 500

---

**Cabinet Makers**

Davidson Geo Cabinet Shop 116 W 7 ..... 33

---

**Cabs—See Taxicabs**

---

**Cafes**

Bristow Coffee Shop 311 N Main ..... 1048
Capital Cafe 104 N Main ..... 24
Christian A D Cafe W of City ..... 1033
Gold Eagle Cafe 201 S Main ..... 1279
Manhattan Cafe 111 N Main ..... 696

**WHITE WAY CAFE**
We serve the best quality on the market “The Finest in Bristow” Choice Steaks - Fresh Fish
116 N Main ..... 370

White Way Cafe 116 N Main ..... 370

---

**Carpenters**

Fullerton-Stuart Lumber Co
Call us for a reliable carpenter
401 S Main ..... 604

---

**Chambers of Commerce**

Chamber of Commerce 117 W 6 ..... 672

---

**Chiropractors**

Harz G H 103½ W 6 ..... 735
STOCKTON J W
"CHIROPRACTIC Adjusting Make Sick People Well" ..... 71
Stockton J W 123½ N Main ..... 71

---

**Churches**

Baptist Church First 122 E 6 ..... 1066
Christian Church 201 W 6 ..... 567-J
Methodist Church 218 N Chestnut ..... 27
Presbyterian Church 220 W 6 ..... 562-W

---

**City Offices**

Chief of Police
City Welfare Office 106½ S Main ..... 252
Clerk ..... 937
Waterworks ..... 393

---

**Cleaners**

BANNER CLEANERS 210 E 6 ..... 677
FRENCH CLEANERS & DYERS
CLEANING — PRESSING
Phone 83
“Our One Day Service
Never Fails”
117 E 7 ..... 83
French Cleaners & Dyers 117 E 7 ..... 83

---

**IDEAL CLEANERS AND TAILORS**
One Day Service on Request

**Telephone**

733
M. C. PARKS, Owner
110 East Sixth
Cleaners — (Cont’d)

HELME'S MRS LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
- PREVENT CONTAGION -
GERM FREE
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
210 E 6... 677

Ideal Cleaners & Tailors 110 E 6... 723
(See Display Advertisement)
No D Lay Cleaners 111 W 6... 310
(See Display Advertisement)
Parish Cleaners 106 E 7... 131
(See Display Advertisement)

Clothing
Clarke's
Society Brand Clothes 122 N Main... 66
Millburn's Ready-To-Wear 120 S Main... 570
Sheer's Clothes Shop 203 N Main... 880

Stanford Shop
Children's Clothing - Infant to size 16
Roland Hotel... 178

Contractors, Drilling
Hughes M S Inc 303 E Main... 922
Kirchner & Frierion 201 1/2 N Main... 636

Contractors, Electrical
—See Electric Contractors

Contractors, Painting
—See Painters

Contractors, Plumbing
—See Plumbers

Cotton Ginners
Abraham Joe 105 W 6... 325
Mills-Frierion Cotton Gin E 8... 259

County Offices
County Farm SW of City... 9526-F-11
Creek County Highway Dept Dist 3
Sheriff City Hall 10 W 1/2 S of City... 223
Welfare Office 2 & Main... 806

Dairies
Bristow Creamery & Produce Co 120 E 7 rear... 261
Evergreen Farm Dairy W of City... 140

Dead Animal Removers
Sand Springs Rendering Co
Dead animals removed free—Call collect
Sand Springs... 152

Dentists
Fife D W Amer Natl Bk Bldg... 42
Hansen C R 303 E N Main... 704
Mitchell R C 206 E N Main... 870

Department Stores
Anthony C R & Co 114 N Main... 330
Katz Department Store 218 N Main... 431
Main Street Bargain Store 129 N Main... 138
Penney J C Co 301 N Main... 523
Spring Department Store
Buster Brown & Air Step Shoes 310 N Main... 170

Doctors
—See Specific Headings, Such As
Chiropractors, Dentists, Osteopathic
Physicians & Surgeons, D.O.,
Physicians & Surgeons, M.D.

Drilling
—See Contractors, Drilling

Drugstores
Cahill Drug Store 112 N Main... 210
Hames Drug Co 206 N Main... 855
Palace Drug Store 120 N Main... 47
Pres Dept 120 N Main
(See Display Advertisement)

RHAODES PHARMACY
Phone 91 for DRUGS Quick Delivery
J. C. Park, Jr., Mgr
219 N Main... 91
Rhodes Pharmacy 219 N Main, S & M Pharmacy 211 N Main... 555

DRUGS
THE
Cut rate
HOMED OWNED

Rexall

STORE
PHONES
Delivery Dept....
Prescription Dept...

47
99

PALACE
DRUG COMPANY
120 North Main

Electric Appliances, Household
Bristow Electric Supply 107 N Main 111
Simpson Bros Plumbing & Electric Co 109 N Main... 720

Electric Contractors
Callaway & Dailey Plumbing & Electric Co 114 E 7... 74
K & B Electric Co 118 W 6... 820

Employment Agencies
OKLAHOMA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
A State-wide - Nation-wide Service
with 34 Offices in Oklahoma
No Fees or Charges
YOUR PATRONAGE INVITED
114 E 8... 103

Express
Magic Empire Express
Fast dependable Express Service to 143
Oklahoma towns - Express rates - free
pick-up and delivery 612 W 5... 465

MISTLETOE EXPRESS SERVICE
Fast Frequent Service
Between Bristow and
265 Oklahoma Towns
Free Pick-up and Delivery
Ordinary Express Rates

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
Mistletoe Express Service 4 & Elm... 702
Mistletoe Express Service 6 & Elm... 702
Railway Express Agency Frisco Fr Depot... 103

Farm Implements
—See Agricultural Implements

Federal Offices
N Y A School City Park
U S Post Office W 6... 440

Feed
Bristow Milling Co 112 E 3... 70
Brown Feed Store 304 S Main... 498
Cantrell Feed & Flour Co 112 E 7... 305
Henson Basil 111 E 7... 328
0 K Feed Store
Nutra-A&M Feeds 121 S Main... 170
Strong & F 301 N Main
Superior Feed Store
Nutra-A&M Feeds 309 N Main... 271

Filling Stations
Al's Serv Sta 109 S Roland... 1049
Barnsall Refining Corp 9 & Main... 650

Filling Stations — (Cont’d)

BISTRW TIRE SHOP
CASH - OILS
WASHING - GREASING
TIRE REPAIRS
Road Service
Tires... 4 & Main... 187
Batteries... 76

Couch Frank Service Station 10 & Main... 76
Gibson W W E of City... 9510-F-3
MARBON PRODUCTS
OHIO OIL CO 10 & Main... 92
Oil Co
Dealer Service Station 10 & Main... 92
Phillips Petroleum Co
Washing - Lubricating - Tire Repair - Lee
Tires - Ed & Jim Elias 222 N Main... 1041
Producers Gasoline Co N of City... 1105
Scott B J Serv Sta 109 E 8... 766
Sinclair Service Station 4 & Elm... 116

SKELLY PRODUCTS
Skelly Courtesy Service
at all
Skelly Stations

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

Terry's Serv Sta 600 S Chestnut... 760
TEXACO PRODUCTS

TEXACO FIRE-CHIEF
CARBON
NEW TEXACO and
HAVOLINE MOTOR OILS

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Wholesale Agent
Texas Co The 2 & Elm... 771
Retail
Bristow Tire Shop 4 & Main... 387
Texaco Service Station 4 & Elm... 702

Yellow Cab Serv Sta 4 & Main... 834

Financing
Securities Finance Corp
Consolidate Your Obligations - Repay Us
Monthly - Every Type of Loan
Amer Natl Bkd Bldg... 367

Fire Departments
Fire Station 104 E 8... 88

Fire Insurance
—See Insurance, Fire

Five & Ten Cent Stores
—See Variety Stores

Florists
Bristow Floral Co 122 W 5... 143
Funeral Directors
Dunaway Funeral Home 130 W 8
(See Display Advertisement) 444
SULLIVAN'S FUNERAL HOME
“Our Services are Within the Reach of All”
138 W 7 123
Sullivan’s Funeral Home 138 W 7 123

Funeral Directors, Colored
Field’s Undertaking Co 316 E 10 269
Furniture
Boyd Furniture & Hardware 220 N Main 390
Grimes & Co 208 N Main 319

Furniture Repairing
Barnett Upholstering Shop 122 E 7 919

Furniture, Used
Murray Transfer & Storage 116 E 7 1065

Garages
Bristow Motor Co 502 N Main
(See Display Advertisement) 275
BUICK AUTHORIZED SERVICE
BROOK MOTOR CO 508 N Main 452
CHEVROLET AUTHORIZED SERVICE
KOHLEN CHEVROLET CO 10 & Main 333

CITY GARAGE
-Wrecker Service -
24 Hour Garage Service
Storage - Expert Mechanics
100% Accurate Lubrication
Battery and Tire Service
136 W 6 871
New Phone 580-J

City Garage 136 W 6 871
Main Auto Garage
Connected with Main Auto Supply
121½ E 7 651
Niccum Bros Garage 1 & Walnut 982

BRISTOW MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE
Factory Trained Experts
Modern Machinery and Equipment
-For
Body and Fender Repairs
“Wrecked Cars Rebuilt”
Authorized Duco Refinishers
ALL NIGHT Wrecker and Repair Service
Phone 275 10th & Main

Garages—(Cont’d)
STEINMAN & KERLEY GARAGE
BILL STEINMAN
Complete Motor & Chassis Reconditioning
“Cylinder Reboring A Specialty”
510 N Main 242
Steinman & Kerley Garage 510 N Main 242
Wheeler Oscar N. of City 9513-F-3

Gas Companies
Oklahoma Utilities Co 123 W 7 301
Gas by Night & Holiday calls 737

Gasoline
Victor Gasoline Co C of City 9539-F-2

Gift Shops
Searcy Jewelry Store 207 N Main 519

Glass
Fullerton-Stuart Lumber Co
Window Glass & Releading 401 S Main 604
NEW METHOD CO THE GLASS
AUTO-PLATE-WINDOW
Mirrors Replaced
New Mirrors Made-to-Order
Vacuum and Desk Tops
We Sell Less 97
125 S Main 112 W 2 550

Producers Lumber Co
Releading & Sash Work 112 W 2 550

Government Offices
— See City, County, State, Federal
Offices, Justice of Peace Courts

Grocers, Retail
Acme Food Store 106 N Main 93
BARALL FOOD STORES 110 S Main 80
Bishop Ed 1 & Main 112
Bishop John Grocery 102 S Chestnut 112
Bowman Lewis E 113 W 5 40
Burrus Grocery N of City 9513-F-2
Chandler & Market 248 W 8 707
Collins Grocery 210 S Oak 701
Cowman & Conrad Grocery 201 S Main 62
Crescent Grocery 103 S Main 62

DR PEPPER
DRINK A BITE TO EAT
At 10 - 2 & 4
Order by the Case
From Your Grocer
5e

WHERE TO BUY IT
Dr Pepper Bottling Co 639 E 5 413
Economy Food Store 118 S Main 9
Farha E L Cash Grocery 317 N Main 5
Farmers Grocery 316 N Main 21
Hankins & Arthur Grocery 223 S Main 816
Jackson’s Grocery 701 S Chestnut 81
M & P Stores Co 305 N Main 485
Man’s East Side Cash Grocery 401 S Chestnut 73
Moore’s Market 11 N of City 45
Newell & Davis Groc 1 & Oak 196
Roberts F A 105 S Main 196

Grocers, Retail—(Cont’d)
Safeway Stores 300 N Main 124
Sanitary Grocery 300 N Main 35
Shymann & Co 5 & Main 84

STRAW & F
COMPLETED FOOD SERVICE
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables
Free Delivery on $2.00 Orders or More
310 N Main 170

San Ray Grocery & Market 203 S Main 21
Young Zoral J Grocery Slick Okla 9543-F-13

Grocers, Wholesale
Bristow Wholesale Grocery 126 E 6 1087
Smith Wholesale 412 S Elm 763

Hamburger Stands
Barbecue King 207 S Main 243
Hammer King 223 S Main 678

Hardware
Carman’s Hardware 306 N Main 222
Ford Hardware Co 209 N Main 48
Groom Hardware Co 115 S Main 11
Stone Hardware 103 N Main 10

Hats, Cleaning
French Cleaners & Dyers 117 E 7 83

Homes, Children’s
Children’s Home 424 E 4 8

Hospitals
BRISTOW GENERAL HOSPITAL 419 N Main 46
COWART-SISLER HOSPITAL
Medicine - Surgery - Obstetrics
Complete Clinical Laboratory
Oxygen Therapy - Blood Chemistry
X-Ray
Dr. O. H. Cowart Dr. F. H. Sisler
115 W 8 661
Cowart-Sisler Hospital 115 W 8 661

Hotels
American Hotel 1022
Myrtle Villas Proprietress 132½ E 7
Oklahoma Hotel 1026
Ada’s Hotel 1026
Progress Hotel 200½ S Main 1020
Roland Hotel 119 W 8 1000

Ice
Badger Ice Co 329 S Main 100
Ice Cream
ALLEN ICE CREAM CO
Ask for
Allen's Velvet Ice Cream
A Product of Natural Sweet Cream
At All Loading Dealers
If Your Dealer Cannot Supply You Call 77
124 E 7
77

Insurance, Glass
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bk bldg 23

Insurance, Hail
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bk bldg 23

Insurance, Life
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bk bldg 23
Steele C W
Special Agent - New York Life Ins 106 E 7 777

Insurance, Surety
—See Bonds, Surety

Insurance, Tornado
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bk bldg 23

Investments
Sneed Investment Co 121 W 6 34

Insurance, Casualty
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bk bldg 23

Insurance, Fidelity
—See Bonds, Surety

Insurance, Fire
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bank Bldg 23

Insurance, General
Daves Boyd Co 114 W 6 14
MacMillan Marvin A Agency 305 E 7
McMillan-Korf Agency 101½ N Main 636
Millburn F M Agency 108 W 6 858
Mallens Chas A Agency 106½ E 7 858

PURDY & H AGENCY
Established 1901
EVERY FORM OF INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE  FIRE  CASELTY  MAID  GLASS  BONDS  LIFE  BURGLARY
Arthur H. Purdy, Owner & Mgr.
Amer Nati Bank Bldg 23

Insurance, Wholesale
Allen Ice Cream Co 124 E 7 77

Insurance, Automobile
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bk bldg 23

Insurance, Bond
—See Bonds, Surety

Insurance, Burglary
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bk bldg 23

Insurance, Casualty
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bk bldg 23

Insurance, Fidelity
—See Bonds, Surety

Insurance, Fire
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bank Bldg 23

Insurance, General
Daves Boyd Co 114 W 6 14
MacMillan Marvin A Agency 305 E 7
McMillan-Korf Agency 101½ N Main 636
Millburn F M Agency 108 W 6 858
Mallens Chas A Agency 106½ E 7 858

PURDY & H AGENCY
Established 1901
EVERY FORM OF INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE  FIRE  CASELTY  MAID  GLASS  BONDS  LIFE  BURGLARY
Arthur H. Purdy, Owner & Mgr.
Amer Nati Bank Bldg 23

Insurance, Glass
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bk bldg 23

Insurance, Hail
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bk bldg 23

Insurance, Life
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bk bldg 23
Steele C W
Special Agent - New York Life Ins 106 E 7 777

Insurance, Surety
—See Bonds, Surety

Insurance, Tornado
Purdy C H Agency Amer Nati Bk bldg 23

Investments
Sneed Investment Co 121 W 6 34

Jewelers
Antonovich Jewelry Co Inc 108 N Main 323
Searcy Jewelry Store 207 N Main 519
(Continued Next Page)
Lumber

FULLERTON-STUART LUMBER CO
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS and VARNISHES
Mule-hide Roofing
Call Us for Painters and Carpenters
401 S. Main...
After 5:30 PM Sundays
and Holidays Call...
604
612

Fullerton-Stuart Lumber Co 401 S Main... 604
Producers Lumber Co 116 W 2...
(See Display Advertisement)
Rogers T H Lumber Co The 116 W 7...
33
588

Lumber, Used
Used Lumber Co The 105 W 1...
756

Machine Shops
Bristow Pipe & Machine Co W 1...
Standard Auto Parts 115 W 7...
467
119

Mattresses
Nelson Mattress Co 129 E 3...
877

Milk—See Dairies

Movers
Murray Transfer & Storage 116 E 7...
(See Display Advertisement)
1065

Newspapers
Oklahoma & Times Agency
Two Deliveries Daily to Homes 4 & Elm...
702
Gusher The 114 E 7...
704
Tulsa Daily World 612 W 5...
465

Office Supplies
Standard Office Supply 107 S Main...
1135

Oil Field Hauling
Moore L D
Licensed Bonded - Fully Insured - Operating
In Kansas - Oklahoma - Texas and New Mexico
119 W 7...
713

MURRAY TRANSFER & STORAGE
Murray Transfer and Storage
Merchant's Freight Service
Local - Long Distance - Oil Field Hauling - Storage - Distribution
Office Phone 1065 Res. Phone 1221
115 EAST 7th

Oil Field Supplies
National Supply Co 118 E 6...
641
Oil Well Supply Co E 6...
671

Oil Leases
Jones R L 405 N Main...
346

Oil Marketers
Continental Oil Co Bulk Sta 317 N Main...
28
Ohio Oil Co
Eugene Ryan Agent 10 & Main...
92
Phillips Pet Co 522 N Main...
1041
Stanelands Cruude Oil Puir Co SE of City...
954-6-F 2
Texas Co The E & Elm...
771
Wilcox H F Oil & Gas Co
W L Charles - Distributor of Wilcox Oil &
Gas N of City
870
Wilcox Reffling Division Groom bldg...
822

Oil Producers
Barstow Oil Co E of City...
9501-F-11
Dawdy Petroleum Co NW of City...
9529-F-3
Deep Rock Oil Corp
McIntosh Lease E of City...
9501-F-4
Warehouse 300 W Jackson...
688
Dixie Oil Co NW of City...
9528-F-3
Franchot D W & Co NW of City...
954-3-F 4
Frisoan-Kircher Oil Co NW of City...
9532-14-F
Holden E W of City...
9526-2-F
Olean Petroleum Co 304-6 N Main...
32

CALL 550 FOR LUMBER

Rig Timbers

Producers Lumber Co
Night Phone 748
112 W. 2nd

Oil Producers—(Cont'd)
Phillips Pet Co
McIntosh Lease E of City...
9543-F-2
Skeely Oil Co
Local Office 701 S Roland...
10
Skeely Prairie Oil Co W 1...
575
Skelly Oil Co
Local Office 701 S Roland...
10
Evie File Lease S of City...
9540-F-3
44
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co N of City...
9540-F-24
Tiribin C & Oil Co Warehouse
Sw for City...
9526-F-5

Oil Refiners
Ohio Oil Co N of City...
335
Skeely Oil Co Slick Okla...
9510-F-6
Wilcox H F Oil & Gas Co
Dept Dept Supt W of City...
870

Oil Royalties
Wolfe H T 114 W 6...
14

Oil Well Chemical Service
Separafine Mfg Co 134 E 9...
894

Oil Well Fishing Tools
Cushing Tim Tool & Supply Co 205 E 8...
410

Optometrists

Eyes Examined
Lenses Ground
Glasses Repaired
98

Organizations, Business
Retail Credit Exchange 107 E 7...
978

Organizations, Veterans
Amer Legion 121 W 8...
711

Organizations, Welfare
Salvation Army 119-1/2 W 5...
204

Osteopathic Physicians & Surgeons, D.O.
Rummel C D Groom Bldg...
709

Paint
DEVOE PAINTS & VARNISHES

Paint—(Cont'd)
MINNESOTA TESTED PAINTS &
VARNISHES—ROGERS T H LUMBER CO THE...
116 W 7...
33
New Method Co The 125 S Main...
97

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

For satisfaction, insist upon Sherw-

in-Williams Paints. Varnishes,

Supplies and Specialties. “Consult

Paint Headquarters.”

Painters

Fullerton-Stuart Lumber Co
Call us for a reliable painter 401 S Main...
604
Producers Lumber Co
Call us For Painters & Estimates 117 W 2...
550
Rogers T H Lumber Co The 116 W 7...
33

Painters, Automobile
Beard Paint & Body Shop 113 W 2...
1038
Kohler Chevrolet Co 120 E 9...
933

Photographers, Portrait

Annen Photograph Studio 112 W 6...
190
ROBERTS ANNABELLE STUDIO
PHONE 739
Portrait and Commercial
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Children's Photos, a Specialty
Quality Kodak Prints
269 N Main...
739

Physicians & Surgeons, M.D.

Biseb W G 108 W 8...
36
Bilgoe D C 112-1/2 N Main...
78
Coppede G 112-1/2 N Main...
1000
If no answer call...
900
Cousins H 119 W 8...
103
Hills G E 108 W 8...
104
King E W 324-1/2 N Main...
48
Reynolds E W 419 N Main...
44
Scherter C 211/2 N Main...
72
Siler Frank N 115 W 8...
61
Wells John M 22-1/2 N Main...
31

Physicians & Surgeons, M.D.,
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Hills J E 109 W 8...
101

Physicians & Surgeons, M.D.,
Surgeons
Biseb W G 108 W 8...
36
Covot D H 115 W 8...
900

WHERE TO BUY IT

Producers Lumber Co 112 W 2...
550

WHERE TO BUY IT
Pipe Line Companies
Deep Rock Oil Corp
Sup't W of City 952-6-4
Connection Foreman W of City 952-6-12
Okla Utilities Co 213 W 7 302
Sinclair Refining Co SE of City 237
Wilkoff H F Oil & Gas Co N of City 670

Plumbers
CALLAWAY & DAILEY PLUMB & ELEC CO
Plumbing and Electrical Contracting
Phone 741
Repair Work a Specialty
118 E 7 74

Callaway & Dailey Plumbing & Electric Co
ECKROTH M 109 N Main 118 E 7 74
Peace Bill Plumbing Shop 133 S Main 700
(See Display Advertisement 453
SIMPSON BROS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO
109 N Main 720

Post Office—See Federal Offices

Printers
Bristow Record 211 W A 52
Cook Publishing Co 114 E 7 223
Barnhart Printing Co 106 E 7 777

Produce
Foster Produce 130 E 6 601

Produce, Wholesale
Foster Produce 130 E 6 601

Pumps, Oil Well
0-K-I-O Pump & Electric Co 2 & Main 109

Radiator Repairing, Automobile—See Automobile Radiator Repairing

Radio Service
Okla Tire & Supply Co
Price & Zeulich Sales & Service
Radio Clinic 115 E 6 364
Radio Clinic 115 E 6 909

Radios
Bristow Electric Supply
Phinney Radio 115 N Main 111
R & C A VICTOR RADIOS
FORD HARDWARE CO 209 N Main 62
Radio Clinic 115 E 6 62
Smith Tony Tire Shop 213 S Main 909

Railroads
Frisco Lines
Frisco Depot 7 & Frisco Tracks 781
Passenger Depot 7 & Frisco Tracks 51

Real Estate
MacLellan Monroe E Agency 105 E 7 6
McCord M J Max 105 E 7 6

Refrigeration Service
K & B Electric Co 113 W 6 820
Peace Bill Plumbing Shop 133 S Main 453

Refrigerators, Electric
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
See more on current, food, ice, whole sale.
Garden Smale Refrigera tor is the New Float Model,
New "Doubled- Roper" Quiet Motor, and
many other exclusive advantages.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"—Sales & Service Dealer
Bristow Electric Supply 107 N Main 141

KELVINATOR AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
Bristow Electric Supply 133 W 6 74
OKLA TIRE & SUPPLY CO 215 N Main 164

Refrigerators, Gas
SERVE ELECTROLUX GAS REFRIGERATORS—
FORD HARDWARE CO 209 N Main 62

Restaurants—See Cafes

Roofing Material
MULE-HIDE ROOFING
NOT A "KICK" in a Million Feet
For Better Roofing Use MULE-HIDE

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Fullerton-Stuart Lumber Co 401 S Main 504

TEXACO ROOFING—PRODUCERS LUMBER CO 112 W 2 550

Sandwich Shops
Unique Sandwich Shop 205 N Main 1285

Savings & Loan Associations
Bristow Bldg & Loan Assn 114 W 6 303

Schools, Public
Black E H 134 W 9 209
Edison School W 10 208
High School Principals Office W 9 208
High School Registrars Office W 9 201
Junior High School W 10 201
Lincoln School 602 E 30 813
Washington School E 1 227

Service Stations—See Filling Stations

Sewing Machines
Singer Sewing Machine Distributor 144 W 7 749

Shoe Repairers
Angel's Shoe Shop 117 N Main 157

RED BIRD SHOE SHOP
No Job Too Big or Too Little
REPAIRING and DYEING
LATEST EQUIPMENT AND METHODS
WE SPECIALIZE IN INVISIBLE HALF-SWING
CALL FOR AND DELIVER
RAYMOND CROOK
110 N Main 710
Red Bird Shoe Shop 110 N Main 710

Shoes
Anthony C R & Co 114 N Main 390
Clarke's Bostonian Socks 122 N Main 66
Silver's Clothes Shop
Florsheim Shoes—A Complete Mens Store
203 N Main 808

Sporting Goods
Ford Hardware Co 209 N Main 62

State Offices
Oklahoma State Employment Service 114 E 8 105
Oklahoma State Highway Dept 309 E 9 810
State Highway Dept 301 N Main 85
Tag Agent 104 E 6 85

Styrofoam Insulation
Savings & Loan Association 114 W 6 303

Surety Bonds—See Bonds, Surety

Tailors
French Cleaners & Dyers 117 E 7 83

Taxicabs
Gable's Taxi 112 E 6 200
Yellow Cab Taxi 214 S Main 500
(See Display Advertisement)

Telegraph Companies
Western Union Telegraph Co 114 W 6 371

Telephone Companies
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO 1200

Theatres
Princess Theatre 217 N Main 1156
Wilmor Amusement Co 113 N Main 595

Tinners
BRISTOW TIN SHOP 211 S Main 224

Tires
DARNALL TIRE—
EARNST REFINING CORP
9 & Main 830

BRISTOW TIRE SHOP
GOODYEAR TIRES
Batteries—Washing—Greasing
Bale Repair—Road Service
Texaco—Conoco—Sunoco—Marathon

dtind—Deep Rock—Wilcox
4 & Main 187
Bristow Tire Shop 4 & Main 187
Coach Frank Sew Sta 10 & Main 76

FIRESTONE TIRES
Complete Line of TIRES and TIRES
Easy Weekly Terms

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Firestone Auto Supply & Service Stores
9 & Main 350

GOODYEAR TIRES
High quality—low cost. Here's why more people trust on Good-
year tires than on any other brand. Rein of the "Stars of the*
Goodman" Dynasty.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
BRISTOW TIRE SHOP 4 & Main 187

RICHLAND TIRES
MAIN AUTO SUPPLY CO 213 S Main 640
Stoney Corner Tire Shop 520 N Main 248
Stark Tony Tire Shop 213 S Main 248
Torpedoes
MID-CONTINENT TORPEDO CO
N Perret & Mohawk biv
Tulsa Okla Tel Call 1472 7280

Transfer, Moving—See Movers

Truck Lines
SANTA FE TRAIL TRANSPORTATION CO
5 & Main 232

SUPERIOR MOTOR FREIGHT LINES
St Louis - Kansas City - Wichita
St Louis - Oklahoma City - Dallas - Ft Worth
Houston and International Points
Yellow Transit Freight Lines
St Louis - Kansas City - Wichita
St Louis - Oklahoma City - Dallas - Ft Worth
Houston and International Points
Free Pickup - Free Delivery

YELLOW TRANSIT FREIGHT LINES
St Louis - Kansas City - Wichita
St Louis - Oklahoma City - Dallas - Ft Worth
Houston and International Points
Free Pickup - Free Delivery

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
Yellow Transit Freight Lines 214 S Main 500

Trucks, Motor
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS SALES & SERVICE
KRUMME TRUCK & IMPLEMENT AGENCY
207 E 7 160

Undertakers
—See Funeral Directors

United States Offices
—See Federal Offices

Upholstering
BARNETT UPHOLSTERY SHOP
FURNITURE
Upholstered — Repaired
Refrished
Slip Covers Made to Order
122 E 7 919

Barnett Upholstering Shop 122 E 7 919

TUES.
Dear Diary,
Today I followed
the "8 Shopping Aids".
They certainly
saved me time and
worry.

WELDING
Electric and Acetylene
Portable Welding Boilers Repaired
Phone 70
State Boiler & Welding Works
126 East 3rd

Variety Stores
Nichols Ten Cent Store 204 N Main 868
Woolworth F W & Co 202 N Main 718

Veterinarians
Snyder W W 1102 S Poplar 1012

Wall Paper
Fullerton-Stuart Lumber Co 401 S Main 604
New Method Co The 125 S Main 577
Producers Lumber Co 112 W 2 550

Washing Machines
Bristol Electric Supply
Ezy Washers & Ironers 107 N Main 111

HAAD WASHING MACHINES
FORD HARDWARE CO 209 N Main 62
Hopkins Maytag Co 116 S Main 676

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES

Sales and Service
A demonstration will prove
that a Maytag costs less.
Electric and Gas Engine
Washers.

WHERE TO BUY IT
Hopkins Maytag Co 116 S Main 676

Welding
Reliable Boiler & Welding Works 200 E 1
State Boiler & Welding Works 126 E 3
(See Display Advertisement)

Wrecker Service, Automobile
—See Automobile Wrecker Service

X-Ray Laboratories
BRISTOW GENERAL HOSPITAL 419 N Main 46
COWART O H 110 W 0 900

4. A Certain Article or Service

5. To Get Prices or Estimates

6. Something in a Hurry

7. Information About Buying

8. A Full List of Dealers

9. Business Numbers Quickly

SHOPPING AIDS
Look in the Yellow Pages when you want...